SALAD

Asian Herbs
Chop Suey
CHOP SUEY is a round-leaved, dark green, very glossy variety similar to Tatsoi.
This variety has a thick leaf and is suitable for babyleaf. CHOP SUEY has strong
tolerance to Downy Mildew (BI) in cooler weather and is suitable for use all-year
round.

Mizuna
MIZUNA is a prolific growing serrated mustard. It is a popular line which is well
suited to babyleaf and has good regrowth. MIZUNA has a medium thickness,
light green leaf with a white stem. This variety has a good shelf life and is
suitable for use all-year round.

Red Antler
RED ANTLER is a red Mizuna style mustard which has a very fine leaf shape and
mild mustard taste. The leaves are serrated and upright in habit with a strong
red coloured frill and a long green stem, adding a splash of colour to salad
bags. RED ANTLER is suitable for year-round use.

Tatsoi
TATSOI is a deep green, glossy round type Oriental mustard. This variety has
an excellent flavour for babyleaf and adds another flavour dimension to salad
mix. TATSOI has spoon-shaped, thick leaves and is suitable for year-round use.
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Eazyleaf
Buckley
High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0
BUCKLEY is a dark red Eazyleaf Oakleaf lettuce for multileaf use. It has thick
leaves with a good narrow shape and fine attachment at the base. BUCKLEY has
a very upright growth habit with good leaf numbers and yield. It has resistance
to Downy Mildew (BI) and Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr).

Ezatrix Nr
High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0 Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1
EZATRIX Nr is a dark green Oakleaf lettuce suitable for Eazyleaf. Thick, large,
glossy and uniform leaves with a slightly upright habit. It has excellent colour,
good weight and as shown less susceptibility to Sclerotinia in plantings to date.
Suitable for a compact whole head in hydroponics. Resistant to Downy Mildew
(BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Ezmina Nr
High Resistance: Bl:1-26,28,32, Nr:0
EZMINA Nr is a medium to dark red, finely serrated Eazyleaf Coral type for
head production. The colour on the leaf tip is red and at the leaf base it is
a contrasting green. The leaf segments can be used in a mix to give a full
salad from one plant. EZMINA has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI) and Currant
Lettuce Aphid (Nr).

SPS5253
High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0 Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1
SPS5253 is a large dark green Eazyleaf Coral type with good volume and yields.
The leaves are thick and crisp with a pointed spiky appearance, fine curled
margins and dark green tips. SPS5253 is a slow bolting variety. It has resistance
to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus
(LMV).
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Babyleaf
Archangel Nr
High Resistance: Bl:1-27,29,32, Nr:0 Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1
ARCHANGEL Nr is a very uniform, dark green Cos babyleaf lettuce suitable
for use all-year round. ARCHANGEL Nr is a vigorous growing variety with fine
attachment and thick leaves. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant
Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Celinet
High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0 Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1
CELINET is an early maturing green babyleaf lettuce with a medium-thick leaf.
CELINET has an attractive frill and a very fine leaf attachment giving excellent
shape with a small cut surface. It has an upright habit with strong vigour and
high yields, and has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid
(Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Nicky Nr
High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0 Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1
NICKY Nr is a green babyleaf Oakleaf. The leaves are a dark glossy green with
erect growth and fine attachment. NICKY Nr has a sweet flavour with good leaf
volume and is suitable for year-round use. It has resistance to Downy Mildew
(BI), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Secco Nr
High Resistance: Bl:1-27,29,32, Nr:0
SECCO Nr is a curly green Coral which is suitable for babyleaf production allyear round. The leaves are light green with a nice shape and good volume and
a medium to soft texture. SECCO Nr is a uniform variety with a broad Lollo
Bionda type leaf. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI) and Currant Lettuce
Aphid (Nr).

522-3
High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0 Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1
522-3 is a dark green, glossy multileaf for babyleaf production all-year round.
522-3 has a uniform, vigorous growth habit and produces a thick, crisp leaf with
a white internal. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (Bl) and Currant Lettuce
Aphid (Nr).
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Babyleaf
Fiona Nr
High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0
FIONA Nr is a very uniform, red Italian Oakleaf lettuce with a fine leaf
attachment. It is a vigorous, upright plant with a narrow pointed leaf, suitable
for babyleaf production all-year round. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI)
and Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr).

Folko (trial)
High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0 Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1
FOLKO is a red Lollo Rosso or red Coral with an intense dark red colour. The
leaf attachment is very fine but from there it tapers up quickly to a thick, glossy,
round leaf with a frilly margin. FOLKO offers excellent uniformity and resistance
to Downy Mildew (Bl), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr) and Lettuce Mosaic Virus
(LMV).

Poneloya
High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0 Intermediate Resistance: LMV:1
PONELOYA is a bright red Oak lettuce for year-round babyleaf production. The
leaf has rounded lobes and is nicely serrated, with the colour going to a green
tinge at the base. It is a compact plant with a thick, shiny leaf and very good
uniformity. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (Bl), Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr)
and Lettuce Mosaic Virus (LMV).

Rosalo
High Resistance: Bl:1-32, Nr:0
ROSALO is a red Coral lettuce with good volume, heavy yields, and a fine leaf
attachment making it perfect for babyleaf production. The cherry red colour
extends half way down the leaf, with an attractive green contrasting base.
ROSALO has resistance to Downy Mildew (BI) and Currant Lettuce Aphid (Nr).

Tamarindo
High Resistance: Bl:1-32
TAMARINDO is an attractive cherry red Cos lettuce with a frilly leaf margin,
upright growth habit and good uniformity. TAMARINDO is fast-growing with
a robust Cos leaf shape, very good yield and fine leaf attachment for babyleaf
production. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (Bl).
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Endive
Josefine
JOSEFINE is a fast-growing endive with a fine incised, broad leaf. The white
inner leaves are self-blanched. JOSEFINE has an upright growth habit with
good head volume and weight for winter and cool weather production.

Kale
Onyx
Producing attractive very dark green leaves with a definite savoy, ONYX is a true
Cavolo Nero or Black Cabbage type with improved colour, suited to year-round
production for babyleaf or bunching. With a mild brassica/mustard flavour,
ONYX provides another element to salad mixes in regards to leaf colour, shape
and texture and has good volume to assist in filling out bags.

Red Russian
RED RUSSIAN is a tall, uniform, upright babyleaf kale with a frilly, serrated,
green leaf and red stem and veins. RED RUSSIAN leaves are tender with a mild
taste, are of a medium thickness and give good bulk to salad mixes. Suitable
for both babyleaf and microveg all-year round, it is 25 days to babyleaf and 50
days to maturity.

Twisty
TWISTY is a fast growing, curly-leaf kale for babyleaf use. TWISTY has a nice
medium green colour and light green stem with finely serrated leaves.
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Leafy Crops
Raspberry (Amaranth)
RASPBERRY is a mild tasting dark red Amaranthus with flat, narrow, oval-shaped
leaves and medium leaf thickness. RASPBERRY is fast maturing and vigorous,
and is suitable for microveg and babyleaf use all-year round.

Baby Scarlette (Beet)
BABY SCARLETTE is a smooth-leaved beet introduced by SPS for year-round
babyleaf use. BABY SCARLETTE features excellent dark green leaf colour with
an attractive red stem and veins, which retain good colour and vigour for cool
season production.

Cherry Blood (Beet)
CHERRY BLOOD is a Bulls Blood beet which maintains a very dark red colour
even in hot weather, when other varieties may have an issue in expressing a
full red colour. CHERRY BLOOD is a uniform, upright variety for year-round
babyleaf production.

Ruby Lips (Beet)
RUBY LIPS is a red-leaved beet for babyleaf production. RUBY LIPS is suitable
for year-round production and performs particularly well in cool weather,
producing a brilliant bright red winter colour.
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Leafy Crops
Eldorado (Chard)
ELDORADO is an elegant, yellow-stemmed chard with an upright plant habit
and golden yellow petioles. It has a contrasting glossy, smooth green leaf and
is bolting tolerant. ELDORADO has good uniformity of growth and is suitable
for babyleaf all-year round or fresh market use, with 20-27 days to babyleaf
maturity.

Royal Red (Chard)
ROYAL RED is a dark red-stemmed chard with mid to dark green leaves. Suitable
for the babyleaf market, ROYAL RED is used mainly for salad mix production.
This variety offers good vigour for winter production.

Rudyard (Sorrel)
RUDYARD is a medium thick, dark green sorrel with bright red veins. It has a
nice flavour with a citrus tone and is an attractive and flavoursome addition to
salad mixes. RUDYARD is a very slow growing, uniform plant and is suitable for
babyleaf and microveg/sprouts.
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Rocket
Bellezia (Wild)
Intermediate Resistance: Pp
BELLEZIA is an attractive Wild rocket with a medium thickness, dark green and
very serrated leaf and a lighter green stem. BELLEZIA has good uniformity and
has shown intermediate resistance to Downy Mildew (Pp) in plantings to date.
It is medium-growing and is a strong, upright plant with a fine leaf attachment
for babyleaf use.

Bulwinkle (Speedy)
BULWINKLE is a Speedy rocket type with a finely serrated leaf and excellent
vigour for winter production. BULWINKLE is light green in colour with a white
stem, medium leaf thickness and a mild rocket taste. It has an erect growth
habit and shows very good uniformity.

Rocket Man (Speedy)
ROCKET MAN is a medium green Speedy rocket with a finely serrated leaf
of medium thickness. It has good winter vigour and shows some tolerance to
purpling in cool conditions. ROCKET MAN offers an excellent appearance with
good uniformity and a nice mild taste.
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Spinach (babyleaf)
Acadia (Babyleaf)
High Resistance: Pfs:1-13,15,16 Intermediate Resistance: 14
ACADIA is a babyleaf spinach with a dark green, glossy and moderate savoy
leaf. It has an ideal oval leaf shape with a slightly pointed lip. ACADIA has a
semi-erect growth habit with excellent uniformity, and is a slow maturing variety
suitable for warm weather. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (Pfs).

Hades (Babyleaf)
High Resistance: Pfs:1-9, 11-14
HADES is a slow maturing, lightly savoyed, dark green babyleaf spinach for
summer harvest with very thick, broad leaves. HADES has an upright growth
habit and offers good shape and weight. It also has resistance to Downy Mildew
(Pfs).

Shelby (Babyleaf)
High Resistance: Pfs:1-13,15,16 Intermediate Resistance: 14
SHELBY is a medium to fast growing, dark green babyleaf spinach with a semisavoy, oval shaped leaf and thick upright habit. SHELBY shows good uniformity
and is suitable for spring/autumn harvest. It has resistance to Downy Mildew
(Pfs).
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Spinach (bunching)
Black Glove 10 (Babyleaf/Bunching)
High Resistance: Pfs:1-11,15 Intermediate Resistance: 12,14
BLACK GLOVE 10 is a dark green and slightly savoyed, vigorous growing
spinach. It features an upright plant habit with low lying cotyledons and good
uniformity, with even growth. Recommended for sowing in late autumn, winter
and early spring, BLACK GLOVE 10 has Downy Mildew (Pfs) resistance and is
a market leader for the bunching market and suitable for babyleaf if cut early.

Snowspire (Babyleaf/Bunching)
High Resistance: Pfs:1-13,15,16 Intermediate Resistance: 14
SNOWSPIRE is an early maturing, winter type spinach that is suitable for both
babyleaf and bunching with an upright, vigorous habit and good uniformity.
SNOWSPIRE is a glossy, dark green colour with a smooth, flat, arrowheadshaped leaf and medium leaf thickness. It has resistance to Downy Mildew (Pfs).

Raven (Bunching)
High Resistance: Pfs:1-12,14
RAVEN is a high quality, dark green, spade-shaped spinach with an upright
habit which makes it easy to harvest. Slow to mature, RAVEN is smooth with
thick leaves. RAVEN is best suited to warm conditions and has resistance to
Downy Mildew (Pfs).
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Branches
Griffith (Head Office)
48-50 Willandra Avenue
Griffith NSW 2680
P: 02 6962 7333
F: 02 6964 1311
spssales@spseed.com.au

Adelaide
65g Dulwich Avenue
Dulwich SA 5065
P: 08 8364 3310
F: 08 8364 4660
spsadel@spseed.com.au

Brisbane
102 Andrew Street
Wynnum QLD 4178
P: 07 3393 3766
F: 07 3893 1522
spsqld@spseed.com.au

Melbourne
1/4 Industry Boulevard
Carrum Downs VIC 3201
P: 03 9770 8441
F: 03 9770 8174
spsvic@spseed.com.au

Perth
Unit 1/14 Bowen Street
O’Connor WA 6163
P: 08 9331 6356
F: 08 9331 6357
spsperth@spseed.com.au
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